2022 Laker Lightning Tournament Rules
Pre-Event Symptom Screening: Please screen your teams and clear your players for attendance. Players,
coaches, and spectators should be symptom free on the day of, and 5 days leading up to Laker Lightning.
Liability Waivers: Each coach, player, and vendor will be required to fill out a waiver. Liability waivers
are due May 6th. Link to waiver: https://forms.gle/bvmAiNBihgzFLyQx8 A copy is also available on our
website www.LakerLightningClassic.com under Info and Forms.
Masks/Face Coverings: Optional.
No tailgating. NO OPEN FIRES/BBQ’s are allowed.

NO DOGS on the fields per Boonton Township ordinance. Dogs are permitted on
the walking paths only.
Schedule and Field Map: Both will be posted 5 days ahead of time on TourneyMachine. 5th/6th play
from 9am-1pm and 7th/8th play 1pm-5pm, with 8th grade playing for a championship game around
6pm, and may be a shortened game. If there are special requests, please get them in before the
planning our schedule. We take great measures to balance quality of play and try to play teams who
don’t play eachother during the regular season.
Tournament Rules: Posted on our website.
Cancelation Policy: If a team cancels due to reason related to Covid-19, a prorated refund will be
considered if a replacement can be found. If we need to give the new team a discount, we may ask for
some amount from the canceling team to cover the registration fees. If we are unable to find a
replacement, we will do our best to rebate as much as possible depending on when notification was
given.

Fun Stuff!

★ Food and beverages will be available at our concessions stand!
★ New tournament tees are available for purchase!
★ Pittsburgh Poster Co will take team photos! All photos will be ready before departure!
★ Fastest Shot! How fast do you really shoot? Come find out!
If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to us at LakerLightning@gmail.com

